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Antwer Haese guestions 
Why Lhy LAas Shere kham he tiger dngry? 

As Sheme_Rhan Hheiger as angry pocawde 
he couldnt fnd he humam baby Mowgli 

Q Accoxding to Shere Klham, what happened 
toMowali ts asent s? 

asl Shere Khan told e. wolves that Mowglis. Daxents had .Tum aLOq 

Why did Father Wolf and Mothe Wof 
decide to keep rMowali 

Ans eecause they tsanted p save nim m Shere Khan 

( The_cub mystbe show to Hhe pack qWhD gays this line ? Who îs he cub here Au ather Wolf says tais ine aby Mougli 

Pack 

is the cub here i 

(B hat is the pack ? 
h The pack is he qoup ot all the aalves living im the junale 



C hy must Mowqli be shown to the pack 
Andk Mowgli must be shoon to hepack 

because he uoolves m ne pack oill 
de cide itMowgli canitotth he ookt 
famiy 

pack 2 

6) will teaich him all about thejungie
Who Who Says the se lines and to ho m? 

Aha Baloo 
Othe 

1 

tmes to he Says he se 
wolf pack. 

legde 

6ay do you think Mowqli needs to leasn 
abaut tae jungle 

thm& Moogli meeds to leosn_about he 
baby. jungle because he is a human. 

He 
in the umgle 

need s to esn_how amimals live 

Canyou hiak ot amy two impoxtunt 

hat Mawqli il have to earm hings 
in HaeJumgie 

n Mowgli uill 
nd his awnood houw to climb ree s 
amd ive without rlotne c_ax shoe s 

have toleaxn now to 



Which these areive about Bab 
Mowqli 2 Tick vallCoree answers 

aMougliq0teasil Scamed. 
6Mawgli was q happy child y 
Mauuqli 

Mawgli was 
parentc 

notdfaid 'of dmyone 
missed his 


